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CIRCULATION of the MERCURY.

The circulation of the Daily and 
Weekly MERCURY is MORE THAN 
DOUBLE that of any paper''publish
ed in Guelph or west of Toronto. 
Both editions circulate largely 
among the merchants ami busi
ness men in W ellington, Waterloo, 
Perth, Grey, and Bruce. As an 
advertising medium for the sec
tion of country embraced In these 
Counties it Is unequalled by any 
paper published outside of Toron
to. Rates for advertising mode
rate, and discount allowed on ad
vertisements inserted for aJcngth- 
need period.

Penny Wise and Pqnud Fool ill.
Wcwcrc much impressed with the 

remarks of Dr. Uyereon at the School 
' Comention on Wednesday, to the 

effect that the pernicious system of 
underbidding is one of the most fruit
ful causes of the frequent change of 
teachers. So long as individuals are 
to* be found sadly wanting both in 
purse and principle, in capacity and 
self-respect, this underbidding and 
undermining among members of the 
profession may- be expected. The 
fact is. the ranks; of school-teaching 
are over-crowded ; every vacant school 
is besieged by scores of applicants ; 
and still there arc hundreds of teach-

tive pursuits, they are very soon em
braced,’ and the vacant places filled up 
with raw youths and utterly inexperi
enced.

There is an idea prevalent that it is 
folly to pay large salaries for first- 
class teachers in backwood sections 
where the schools arc small or the 
pupils not far advanced. Nothing 
could be more erroneous. The tuition 
of young children requires superior 
ability ; and besides it is just these, 
localities that stand most in need 
of first-class men, that in their double 
capacity as citizens and teachers, they 
may speedily bring the social status 
up to the level of more favored 
regions. ' Mediocrity may be tolerated 
elsewhere sometimes, but here it is 
fatal.

Wc have dwelt thus at length on 
this subject because wc arc satisfied 
that serious mistakes arc committed 
in the selection of cheap teachers, and 
that for the beggarly consideration of 
a few dollars the educational interests 
of whole communities suffer. The 
hope of our country lies in its youth 
—their future happiness and its fu
ture greatness dejleud beyond estima 
tioû upon the amount and character 
of their mental and moral culture. 
Let us not peril both by entrusting so 
vitality important a work saxe to the 
must bkillfut"bauds and truest hearts 
of the time. To depend upon the 
labors of cheap mediocrity, when for 
a little more of our ‘‘filthy lucre” 
superior and perfectly reliable talent 
may be obtained, is a folly so gross 
that we hope it will find few exemplars 
in this county or province.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
..............COtJLSON HOUSER..............

Gvelpit, Feb. 26,1869 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Couléon House up to 10:30 this morning :
H C Reid, New York city ; J Lynch, 

Brampton ;„E Leslie, Orangeville ; J F 
Cross, Fergus ; W Christie, Hamilton ; 
II M Stephenson, Agent for the Burnett 
Troupe ; Mr Donohue, Elora ; W Watt, 
Meaford ; J Smith, Arthur ; J Taylor, 
Walkerton ; R Fisher, Hanover ; Cbas 
German, Hamburg ; J Griffith, Toronto ; 
A 11 Hill, Toronto ; C Watkins, Kenil
worth ; John Grovey, Peel ; A Yoùng,

BIRTHS.

Mm.UKu,—At Guelph, on the 10th inst. the wife 
of John C. Mitchell, of twins, both buys.— 
One clicci, the mother ami surviving child are 
doing well.

NEW ARRIVALS!

MARRIAGES.
McIstym—Stewakt--At Piulincb. liy the Rev 

Kenneth McDonald, Mr Hugh McIntyre, of 
McLane County, Illinois, to Miss Catherine 
Stewart, of Puslinch.

Keith -Brown On the 18th instant, by tlie 
Rev John McMillan, Mr Donald Keith to Miss 
Elizabeth Brown, both of Egromont.

DIED.

PRUNES,.DATES.

FINNAN HADDIES
AND YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

AT J. <& I ). MARTIN’S.
Wymlham Street, Guelph, February 25. dCi,^

It is the Panacea for every 
Social Evil.

' C

Trichina Spiralis in Hamilton.
A family named Getz, of Ilamilton.was 

n.few days ago stricken with a sudden 
ers out of employment. Every , sit-; and alarming illness One of them/a 
titfg of the'County Board, every scs-1 girl aged seventeen, has died. The phy 
sion of the Normal School, and.every j sicians pronounce the disease y astro en- 
Convocation of the Universities adds terie fever. ‘ The predisposing cause of 
to tlio number. The great majority j the malady is said to have been poison 
of these are well aware that when contained in pork, of which, iu a raw

Fabriks - At Otisville, N. Y., on the 24th inst, 
Helen, the beloved wife of Robert Farries, 
M. D., and second daughter of Alexander 
White, Esq., of Guelph Township, aged 38 

Tim funeral will take place from her father's 
residence, Guelph Township, on Monday, 1st of 
March, at 1 o'clock p. m. Friends and acquaint
ances are requested to attemf'without further 
notice.
Kennedy—At his homestead, Acton, on the 10th 

instant, Mr Duncan Kennedy, a native of 
Baiknocli, Scotland, ami a resilient of Es- 
micsing for nearly forty years, aged 81 years. 
Mr Kennedy was one of the first settlers in 
the Township, and his upright and kindly dis
position endeared him to a large circle of 
friends. He died in the assurance of Chris
tian faith,

Mi KESZiEr In Ksquesing, on the 13th inst. Mr 
Alex. McKenzie, aged 00 years.

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

v SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE,

SUBSCRIBE to Cuthbert’a 

Circulating Library,only 

$1 per year in advance.

placed in competition with teachers 
of long expeiionoe and established re
putation—-they being unknown, inex
perienced, and having perhaps but a 
mere theoretical and superficial know
ledge of teachers’ duties and require
ments—have not the ghost of a cliance 
of being appointed, except by local 
influence Their hope, however, and 
the means of their sücccssfis too often 

. underbidding—offering themselves so 
low that some parsimonious Board

-Gfiu gâ’îdtëcmcnts!.
VIL DING WANTED. *

Wanted to hir.? fur a term <>f year* in Guelph 
nr vicinity, a building (->r part of one) with steam 
or witter power (latter preferred). Address

C. G. II . Mercury Office*. 
Gilelph, 2tith Feb. . 2d*

^IRL WANTED.
Wanted by Mrs. Ilnrsinau, a respectable girl t - 

taKe charge of three children.
Guelph, 26th February. Gd

state, the family partook about two hours 
previous to their prostration. The pa
rents remain in a critical condition. In t 
consequence there is a good deal of need
less alarm among the inhabitants of 
Hamilton and the country, and some ad
vocate the disuse of pork as an article of ! ierm_ , _ _ TWT
. , l.i -it a HPOWN HALL, GLELPH,food. There is much to be said for and |
against bacon, as if proper care be exer
cised in its choice and cooking,there is no 
danger to be apprehended. On the other 
hand, the JeWs, who are the holiest, 
heartiest and-longest-lived people in the

The subscriber wishing to coutlue his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
! ' 18 NOW OFFERING HIS SFO.UK .OF

•

; School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

, Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c.,

! AT LOST. CALL .VXD SKK _
W. WARNER CLARKE,

I Gu.li.li.Fvl.niiiry 17. ■ Jw If Market biture, Gn.lvb

CUT HBERT’S

BOOKSTORE,

WTNDUAM STREET, GUELPH
1

February 24. . dw .

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $ I O.OOO.OOO.

will be tempted to invest perhaps world, never eat pork, as by the law j»f 
even to discard valuable and experi-1 Mopes so instructed, but eat mutton and 
enced services,with the view to saving j beef afj,er inspectio«, and when found to 
arpaltry few dollars to the section. It j be-entirely.freo from every vestige of dis- 
is this grievance this liability to be j ease. gome writers assert that of all ani- 
valued in the inverse ratio of their J mal»the pig is the most subject to dis- 
salaries, and to be turned adrift 16 ■ ease, especially those of a scrofulous and j ifoi'h»'*
suit the notions of the meanest and cutaneous nature." 
poorest informed men in the section, '***""

An Explanat ion Wanted.
To the Editor of the Men*try.

Dear Sir,-A good many people in town 
would like to know with what object 
ihoAdvertiser has been for sometime back 
systematically j misrepresenting the Galt 
markets to be so much higher for grain 
than they in reality have been, to the

MONDAY EVENING, FIRST MARCH

MR. ALFRED REMIT,
The Greatest of American

HUMORISTS,

• More than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during ihe year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE
MILLIONS. It insure* from ?5üO to *20,000 on n single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Furnishes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Tahirs with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends às large and Policies become Self-sustaining as simn .is any other Company, while.the 

rau> are ii'mre favorable."
JOHN GARVIN, General Agent for Western Canada Orne:: TORONTO, Ont.

H1GINB0THAM & HARVEY,
1>HS. CLARKE A TI CK, Medical Referees. Agents for Guelph rml vicinity.

Guelph, I'.Uli February. 'V.>m 

J^RARE chance.

A Six Year’* Lease and Furniture 
of a FirHt-cla#* Hotel In the 

Town of Guelph for sale.

To tic sold by private tale, a six year's lease 
and furniture of one of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph: The subscritier bring about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose oi the above.— 
For further particulars apply to

M. READY, Deady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, Slli Feb dtf

jÿALf. SALT.

9001

that is draining the best men into 
other more remunerative and reliable 
vocations. It is to remedy this seri
ous defect of the system, and by ren
dering the teacher's situation more 
permanent, to prevent the profession’s 
abandonment by those most capable
of elevating and adorning it, that Dr. j detriment of the business of the town, 
Ryerson proposes in the new Bill to i and the disappointment of farmers, who 
fix the minimum rate at which teach-1 are led bo much out of their way by the. 
ers may be engaged, at $300 tor mules ! specious promises made on behalf of Galt 
and $200 for females. The proposi j by that paper. Is the Adrerti^r man 
tion is an excellent one; and since the 1,1 tn-ting a change of base, and Lfce 
amounts are so low, and thirdV . 6t"ward ”“•*> m™ti™ °r *»
certificates are about to 1 v - !
cd, it may reasonably b • xp 
provtLpartially effective, i 
—and we believe the fac: ! 
tfonabic—permanency of : '<* ■ • 
the great desideiatum fin. * .*• *
the teacher’s profession and s 
his labors efficient, we 1 
the clause of the Bill makin 
Bent of the County Supv, n 
necessary to every well- . :
teacher’s dismissal, has • ,
drawn; for we arc satis-: 'v
merely considerations o»’ v';- 
but motives of personal v 
ami jealousy cost many / . 
cr his situation. In ji 
and for the sake of ou 
interests, with which I : v
intimately connected, i‘ r; - ? 
dismi.'S il. is left jwith t 
U'ru'tecs, the system of to 
tions should he adopted, ,i. .
Boards'be so constituted 
power of personal 'hostility- .
rendered harmless.
As in this and other sections e . 

try there is a wide margin betwu. 
minimum rate fixed and the 
usually paid, and hence room ' 
underbidding still, we deem it; 
dent, to warn the public against 
vesting in any ot the cheap and in 
fèrent material that may be ofi'en 
'Those who arc willing to work I *, 
less than others, are generally worth 
less even than wli.it they ask for ; 
their low estimation of thcmselvi s is 
but a reflection of public opinio..'
Men of talent and experience are sooii 
able to find situations of value— i 
and are very eagerly sought af -V ; 1 
they are conscious of what tin., ir, 
worth, and certain of securing :.in
mate appreciation, and hence to-: in
dependent to truckloj and if a ymi: ! 
munit.y desires the services of .'in h 
men, or possesses^ and would rvri-.in 
them, it must Le willing to contri! 
a liberal salary. Notwithstamlmg 
the great improvement that has Vikeo 
place of late, teachers’salaries ar - . ;i.l 
too low—much less in fact than the 
same exertion, ability, and educ ti on [ 
would secure in almost any other-îîci.j ; j 
The consequence is obvious—!.. mV j 
ing is barely tolerated for a time, and , 
so soon as its members can obtain sit-1

of i ■. »i i<. i I i A RACTEH, assisted 
iug Tak-iilvd Artistes :

HISS HELEN NASH,
The popular Dramatic Rr-i-itutidiiist.

Another Bankrupt Stock Just Arrived
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,

Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Bouts and Shoos. The following Price List will show some 
of tin- Bargains.

Hags Fine Liverpool SALT, 

Barrels American SALT,

MR. J. W. SHARPLEY,
TIi^ llu.Ml Convertini»tin the world.

PROF. THOS. KILNER,

IDIR/Y GOODS

Mn*. -al Direvtor.

C, i noil Grey Sheeting. .<0.12$ former price#0.17 Print»......................
inch Grey Sheeting.. 0.10 “ 0.12) Prints .................

T2 inch Grey Slice ting.. 0.25 “ 0.32 Broad Cloth.........
Prints.............................0-06 “ 0.10 Tweed*............. ..

Tweeds 55c, former price 81.
X£T Lustres, Cohoiirgs. Winceys, Mohnirs. Flamiols, Hollands, Shirt B< 

Ritiliniis, Glures, Combs, Button*, Ac , at half-price.

$0.05 former price $0.12) 
. 0.12) » 0.17

, Shirts, Hosiery

BOOTS A-IsTID SHOES
Air. Hî'1'NETT will iipi'iar in lii*

u* Woflôerîiil Rapid Ckanaes of Dre
( ii ikactek.

Gntiph, 20th F- Vn nat\.

m lin at prus«-lit depeudi* lor Lis 
■ t to make frivmîs fov liim<»pl 

li-eality.^Tliis oppiMTs to be tlie
nable ex pi atvl ion of bin pres-; -----
. which however recencîkibb» I
... nsci-L,, OB .1,0 L-rn,m,is „f ; ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

i.- . cannot be to.» nmeb deprec- 
‘n;.- patrons* hero «is being unju^ti

: . CGEGEaT.
-icskn 'k ov Opinion—It seems that ' ____
'.v 'T.ivi rn and Shoj> License Law j
'■'i dv i iterpeted. Several parties I » Complimentary Vo
led in Kingston for keeping their ! **

: ..A^tiss'iMlSS JENNIE FRASER
, -i' U. The opinion of their | 

i. 11 ,• Shts. O'Hielly and Draper,is, j —
i, m. i strate has no authority in j

;s«! fines for any such cause, | A feras 1 Cnmplimenfarv i '>uf>rX V» Mine Jennie 
.^oi the places of besines not Fraser, ipnfer the i-aln-nage of tlie

ry, the new Act having re- ! . . . ,. , , , ^. .
to the rale of intoxicating | Li'-utcnttn -< o>otu ' anl Ojjners <f the 
the hour specified. The j * 30/A lialtalion,

. - , .1/ to innkeepers without j
i • shopkeepers where liquor j -vili b#- given ill thr Tovri; H ill, Giicl$.h,

"1 *<o urgu.idth.it there must A m. ,
■ . v. <»f the saie of liquor ; Ot Thursday Erg, 11th March.

I Artii cinf the highc A «U. Iin-tiun have kindly 
Onniston of Hamilton j «fTerol«iyic H-rvicc#V

re a Concstoco on Tueti-1 m. , , m . ~ ^ ,i.1 of the funds of Cl,al. I Tickets Twenty-five Cents.
, . ' : that place. His subject I ’ Gmli.h, 25tl, Fcbruiry. du.

s Coarse Bouts...........81.75 furmc
i’ < ubolirg Boots ....

i- to 81.Ô0, untiicr i-rtce, 81,2 

i>_2>, fut nier price 37 $c to 4 ..

Guelph, Feb. 16.
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

ÿTËW MUSICAL WORK.

THE STANDARD SINÇINGS CHOOL,
A complete method for the cultivation and de
velopment of the voice, and for acquiring the art 
of singing, based upon the celebrated school of 
Garcia, with additions and adaptations to the Eng
lish language, prepared for the use of Conserva
tories, Classes, and Private Teachers, by L. H. 
SOUTHARD. Price 83.00 Sent post-paid. O. 
D1TSON & CO., Publishers, 277 " Washington 
Street, Boston. C. II. DITSON & CO.. 711 Broad
way, New York.

MONE Y TO LEND.

The undersigned a-c requested to 
Securities for several thousand •>*"V t 

moderate iutervht.

GHÜCEBIBb
former price Black Tea. 4 f. rni. r price Japan Ten, 35 vents,

f.irmer iirii'e -,:.c" <lufoiie tea;-.’.»-, fo'rihvr n«cc 50<-. Tohaeco, Stove Polish. Nutmegs, Snap.Brushes,I Lamp*!Lamp Burners, Wicks, Chimneys.^nd all other Goods equally low. GREAT BARGAINS j 
| IN CLOTHING. 1 'J

VZ3VI. MACKLIN «Sc CO Jj
EA A 'PERIU»

Guelph, February 13.

CO

w

1311.1 j 1A It? 1 US j Worcester shire Snuce
Declared by Conn . 1 "■ i \GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hall licfittcd 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week msZm .

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.!
Guelph, 23rd 1-Vbmary dot

UTEADY MAN WANTED. uï&ïïüfiK.'vî»: ■ "
i-7 " , own inferior tittyipi v i. :

CAUTION ACAINST FUAWO
The RUtU'csh of V.

Wanted, a good steady man who thoroughly'un
derstands taking care of horses, and can make i js tll 
himself generally useful Apply at this office. ;

Guelph, 23rd Feb. *d0 j ASK FOR LEA « VI".

scliool, or Man the 
, "which he treated in a 

manner. The'Berlin - 
1 at the people of Wool- j 

r appreciation of it by I 
number of about 200" |

YKIi! VE1)

125,000 MARBLES!
iPENED.- The Berlin 
the St. Thomas Flax 

. Tied on by Messrs 
vt; been re opened by ! 

i! Baden; who bus pur- ;
• these mills were in I

-v circulated as much 10.0(K) StOllC AllCYS.
: payment for raw

10,000 Glass Alleys,
.- » tKit.—On Friday 

n the fashionable
.,r (Uanfonl, be AT TORONTO

liichard Munson, 
r - •nf of the town- j

I rtraret Gibffim, . ,
e»,.. u W HOLESALE PRICES,

s p.-r‘<»rmed at

OYSTERS.
Go to Mr. WALD'S

DRAW!XG INSTRUMENTS LOST j' Ami t» see that th.i,, •
• ______ j Lthejs. st.opper.fllid b. I

Taken fr-un the" subs,Tiber's office, during the- l’iSîlwirh a “mîrSV ■ :
past two week*, portions ,.f a Set of Drawing In- j '"P ” Ï, u '
striiim nts ; sn)-p-.sed to have l»evn giveji t" boy* I 'Vl lVi'liiis l.iv 1,. .
Parents oflK.ys.wl,.. may haveany oftl.vm in their | À .V Vi».J r«,.l° lhC SUb8m1'"r i en^' with powtir i'fathm'i x „ 
"rebr^r STEPHEN BOULT. .

T0>V N HAJjljy GULIjI II i ASK koR-LKA & PKUIilN> *
j name on Wrapper, 1-abel, H"V.

' 1 Wliolvsnle ami for export 1 y
- »,|"WurtX‘8H.,i'; Ci'nssf ' X'-trhiekwvri 

- ! and Vy Grocers ami Oilmen gi v.e 
, Jaiiitiirv 7th. lWy

the great

MINSTRELS
AND BRASS BAND.

^JKEDIT SALE IN AVTON

Tolie 6ol»lby public auction,-at i' • • * 
of JOHN .MATTHEWS, Village • I A-t-i'.

ON TUESDAY, NINTH OF MARCH,

GYSTER RGB MS ! n . , n ,,, u n ,i»,. . . . Positively for One Night Only
TUESDAY, MARCH 2.

y w hippie!

style.
■an get your. OYS-----
ml Mr. H. mcCBL'l
i- y.m a Tom and Jerry that

ATOM AND JERRY,

5r M*

laAiitainmtf1 • v.d 
houiwhfiid prix-. ,:e. 

A well known L'.i. "or 
V. Quin », i-'to

lri_-.ii Furl. '1 he pa; •

iv.,;,iv yvnrs bv an old 
tjiiimi’i « itlki.il -• Sail

. , lu» I eiiUigv. v:
nations in other and more rémunéra- i ruwu.

father, and 
•caeion.
ty.belonging tin 

.. Ilesix-lpr, ru- 
‘astnr, the Rev. 
i, by presenting 

>urse of money | 
. assortment of j

Irishman,named \ 
:med out to be an 
, .provinghisjught 
vire preserved lor 
\s* iu Chàrlcston.

.i «i lawyer to claim 
v tu-: Karl of I)un-

nW ON IIAN 1» AT

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !

DAY’S BOOKSTORE, Guelph, 25th Feb.

Opposite tin? Mai 

tf/lph, Feb. 26.

! u A P BUCKETS.S
"PACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 
ti. BOULT, Uuebvt-st., uiiflph 

Guelph, Novcm IS. 1863. * daw ti

. Dozen HAP BUCKETS,1,000
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Guelph, Feb. 16. daw

[ the following valuable ,»rop< 
working horses, 1 entire horse rising tlim 
(got by “Whalebone ") 1 spring lillv, t - 

' i-alf, 0 Ewes. 1MPLKMKN IS- i lumber w 
I nearly new, 1 good single liugg 

sleighs, 2 long sleighs, 1 s- t tivax 
I 1 set light do, 2 good neck-yokes.
; harness, 1 washing mavldiie, I gviul » '
I a quantity of Household Furiiitu.e, v qup' 
i new book-ease, 2 tables, 1 new Fo r i •
I 1 eookinc stove (nearly new), I l-ov n, 
j new, and nunivroiis other aitii h 
I Terms— All. sums of 85 and uli-i- ' ■ -h 
| that amount 12 unmths»e: Kdie. «»t ' •

notes. Ten pvr çent. fo.rca>li. 1

tj- If not previously di- ! •'
mise-: now occupied by Mr M grii- w s ,ii 

-ats ! fi red for sale at the same tin» • icprism 
1 fifths "f an acre, "ii which is < ivi.ti u 

Mit. ! fortalde dwelling bouse. eoM.i ■
: good cellar, stabUv&e, w.th <:■
I ieiiee for a resjK-ctable familv • ■ i'-
! ornamental trees, &«■. Terns .......

-— time of sale. If not sold, it wdi 1,1
X80LVENT ACT OF 1S64 & 1888.1 r6xp.in-ii.to l«u*

Acton. 2-till Feb.

Admissiuii Twciity-IP vd d

JOE CHENET, Aj 
OOL BURGESS, Manager ami Proprietor. 
Guelph, 23rd Feb. x

W. W

In the matter of GEORGE LESLIE, late of the 
Village of Acton, , .

An Insolvent. ,

A Dividend Sheet lias been prepared, subject 
to objection, until the fourth day of March next.

THOMAS CLARKSON, ;
Official Assignee.

Toronto,11th Feb. dl2

rpu LET, IN BLOJI A.
Waggon and Blacksmith Shop to let. m hh ia 

biting the premises formerly occupied by the laic
A. WALKER.—For particulars apply t .*

\ WILLIAM KERR.
\ Penitentiary B.mt & .sl oe Store

Elora, Jan. 12. 186V. . wtf


